
18S0 Before M r ,  Justkc Pearson and M r. Justice OldrieM.
jSTAEAm SiNGH (Dkmnbaot) «. MAHTAB BIB[ (PLAra-rmf).*

Sale ill Execution o f  decree— lVarrauti/— Ca.vent Eraptoc.

In a sale in the execution of a decree of tlie rights and iuterests of a judg- 
niciit-cleljtor in an estate of atIiIoIi  Iio is tlie recorded proprietor in the revenue 
registers, it is usual to describe such rights and interests in the sale-proceedings U8 
recorded in such regi.sters, but such description does not amount on the nart of 
the dccree-kokler or the officer condvicting the sale to a ■warranty that such rights 
and interests are eorrcc tly described.

Where, thereforej according to the usual practice, the lights ;\nd interests 
of a Jndgraont-debtoT in a i5hare of a village o f which he was the recorded pro
prietor in nlie reveune registers, were proclaimed for sale in the execution of a 
decree and sold, described as recorded, and the sons of tho judgment-debtor 
subsequently sued the auotion-purchaser to recover their interests in sueh share 
and obtained a decree for snch interests, and the auction-purohaser thereupon 
Bttcd the deoree-hoider for a refund of the purchase-money proportionate to such 
interests and for the costs of defending such suit, held, there being no fraud oi' 
misrepresentation on tlie part of tho decree-holder, or any thing of an exceptional 
nature showing an express or implied ■warranty on his part, that the suit ■was nob 
maintainable. Neelkunth Sahec v. Asmun Mathoo (1) distinguished.

The facts of this case are su-fficiently stated for tlie purposes of 
tliis report in the judgment of the High Court.

Mr. Colnn, and Pandits Bishambkar Nath and Nand Lai, for 
the appelhuit,

Mr. Conlan, Mir AJcbar Busain, und Shah Asad Ali, for the 
regpondciit.

Tho jiidgmoiit of the Court ^Peakson, J., and OldfiblDj J.) 
Wfiri delivered by

Oldfield, J.— The two defendants in this case have instittited 
separate appeals which may he disposed o fb j one judgment. The 
defendants held decrees of the Revenue Court agaiust Khair-un- 
nisa I5ibi, and in conr.so of execution of thes3 dcereos a share in 
manza Doho-̂ ra, described as 11 annas, 5 kants, 3 jans, was attached̂  

and the rights of the judgment-debtoriTere sold and bought by 
the plaintifi in this suit. Subsequently the sons of the judgment- 
debtor brought a snit for the declaration of their right and possession 
in a portion of the said share and obtained a decree, and the

* First Appeal, So. 89 oE 1S79, froni a decree of Eai Bhagwau Prasad, Subof* 
dinale Judge of Azanigarb, dated the 26th June, 1879. ,

(1) H. C. R-, K.-W. P., 1S71, p. (j|.
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plaintiiF, aiietion-purehaser, has brougbt tliis snit against tlie two 1SS0 

tippellants to obtain a reftind of tlw siile-price proportionate to the 
interest whicli she had to give «p and for tiie costs incurred bj her Sistjn
ill clefeiKliug tlie suit. Araonwsf. the ploas urged in answer to tbe m .uitab

suit, tliose material to tlie disposal of ike appeals before ti3 were 
that the plaiotilf purcliased tlie rio-hts and interests of the judg- 
raeat-debtor without any gaaranteo on the part of the decree- 
liolders of their extent, and bt‘iu.<r a sister-iii-Iaw of the judgment- 
debtor and luothor-in-kuv of one of those who succeeded in the sait 
for the recovery of a share, she bought with a foil knowledge of 
the extent of the judgmeut-debtor’s interest. The Subordinate 
Judge has held that there was a guarantee that die entire 11 anuaa,
5 kants, 3 jans, belonged to- the judgment-debtor, and he has 
de.creed the greater portion of the claim.

We are of opinion that the grounds of appeal, S50 far as they 
take up the objections which we have above noticed, are valid. In
judicial sales in execution of decrees of Court there is ordintirily 
no w'arranty of the title of the judgment-debtor in the property 
sold, on the part of the decree-liolder or officer condactiiig the snh'. 
lu sales of rights and interests iti immoveable property, the extent 
and nature of the interest of the Judgment-debtor as described in 
the revenue registers, are notified at the time of sale under the 
rules in force, bat the description so given is not intended by the 
decree-holder or the officer conducting tlie sale or taken by the 
purchasers at those snles to convey any warranty of the correctness 
of the description of the jadgment-debtor’s interest givea in the 
revenue registers, or any warranty of th.<̂ extent snd niiture of 
those interests. The subjeofc of sale is nothing more than the rightj 
title, and interest of the judgineiit-debfcor described in the revenue 
register to be of a particRlar extent and character. Sneh will be 
the rule if the usual and ordinary practicc be observed in the pub- 
iicatiiJia and conduct of those sales; and, iu the case before us 
nothirjg of an exceptional iiatura has been brourvlit to onr notice 
to show that there was ajiy express or implied guarantee on the 
part of the deeree-holders, nor are the facts such as -will support 
any imputation of fraud or misrepresentation against the decree- 
holders. The applicatiou for sale is in the usual iorm for the sale
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1880 o f î ije and intereste o f the jiiflgiUGnt-debhir, and the proceed .
iM NaiiviT  GoIIeefcor, dated 22nd February, 1875, at the close of the-
S««H sale, sb)ws very distinctly that the rights and interests of the

Maktab judgtneut-Jebtor w haterer they might he in the 1 1  anuas, 5 kants,
B jaiis entered in the statenrent were sold, and refute any supposi ■ 
tiou of express or implied warranty.

The plaintiffs casje seems to rest on proceedings not so much 
ivifch referenco to the sale of the shiira in Dohowa the subject of 
this suit, as to proceedings connected with the sale of the same
jiidgntont-debtor’s interests in another manza, i. e., mauza Pakri.
It appears that the sons of the judgment-debtor also claimed an 
intorest in the shai’e in mauza Pakri entered as that of the jadff- 
ment-ilebtor and brought a suit, and that the defendants then de
nied that they had any interest; and asserted the share belonged to 
the judfjinent-debtor, and their‘suit was dismissed by the Court of 
first instance tiioiig-h ultimately decreed in appeal, and it was be
fore the decision of the ajjpeal that the sale with which we are 
coneerned took place. But those proceedings show nothing more 
than that the defendants, the'docree-holdet's, Iona fide contested tiie 
claim sot up, which thsy were quite at b'barty to do, and not that 
they induced the auction-purehasar in the case before us by fraud 
or othervrise. to believe t!iat the jndgnient-dabtor had an interest 
•which they knew she had not, or guaranteed that she had any parti
cular interest. Moreover, lookinir to the relationship between tho 
plaintifF and the jadgtaent-debtor and the circumstancea xandor 
which the sale took place, there î i every reason to believe that the 
plaiutiif was aware at the time ol' her purchase of the trne charjic" 
ter and extent .if the j')d"iiii'nt-ilei)tor’;i iatoresls which were, put 
op for sale. Thu case of Nedb^mth Suhee v. Atsmim Mathoo (1) 
was brought to our notice by th’-' I’onurfel for re îpondent, but that 
case is to bs dî ting'nish?'! from th.' one before n«. There the de
cree under which a jud»-rnent-debtoi’‘s rio]it,« and interests had 
been sold and the sale so far as affected him were set aside and 
the property recovered by tho judj^nient-debtor. Wo decree the 
appeal and reverse the decree of the lower Court; and dismiss tha 
suit with all costs.

Appeal allowed.
Q) xLQ .U ,XA \\V . ,Un ,\ ) .C 7 .
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